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Alternatively, contact Julie or Alex at the Pastoral Times on 5881 2322 
or email phonebook@denipt.com.au

Changes must be made no later than COB on Friday, October 6

Visit the Deniliquin Pastoral Times offi ce at 230 Cressy Street to fi ll out a form to 
add your details to the white pages.

Do you need to change your White Pages details in 
the Deniliquin Telephone & Business Directory?

ATTENTION
ALL Deniliquin Residents

Do you know of 
someone who has left 

town and their
out-dated listing is still 

in the White Pages?

You can remove their 
listing for them!

Do you need to be 
added to the 2018 

directory?

■ Councillors Mac Wallace, Peta Betts, Mayor Norm Brennan, Margaret Bull and Ashley
Hall at the first meeting of the newly formed Edward River Council.

Mayor for
two years
Brennan, Fogarty unopposed

By ZOE MCMAUGH

Norm Brennan anticipates being able to
instil some stability to the new Edward
River Council after being elected its inaug-
ural mayor unopposed on Thursday night.

It will in part be aided by a change to the
Local Government Act, which sees him in
the top role for a period of two years.

Altered from a one-year term, the change
was implemented as part of the NSW
Government’s Fit for the Future reforms
which also included council mergers.

Edward River Council was formed
through the merger of the former Deniliquin
and Conargo Shire councils.

Cr Brennan, the immediate past mayor of
Conargo Shire, will be aided in the leader-
ship role by former Deniliquin councillor
Pat Fogarty.

Cr Fogarty was elected deputy mayor,
also unopposed, on Thursday night, and will
also hold the position for two years, as was
a resolution of council on the night.

‘‘It’s to give us a little bit of consistency,’’
Cr Brennan said of the changed term length.

‘‘With the recent mergers, some mayors
might find they need that time to really get
into their council’s issues.

‘‘My commitment to the role of mayor
started immediately. I met with general
manager Adam McSwain (on Friday) and
former administrator and councillor Ashley
Hall to go over the range of things that
occurred while council was in the merger
transition period under the guidance of an
administrator.

‘‘Our main aim as we progress is to get
everyone across the issues, so that we’re all
well informed.

‘‘There is a lot going on with different

types of funding and projects being
administered.’’

Only five of the newly elected councillors
were able to attend Thursday’s meeting.
They were Cr Brennan, Peta Betts, Margaret
Bull, Ashley Hall and Mac Wallace.

Cr Fogarty, Norm McAllister, Peter
McCrabb and Nick Metcalfe were all apolo-
gies.

With only Cr Betts and Cr Bull being new
to the councillor role, Cr Brennan said there
should be a fairly seamless transition.

Cr Fogarty said the results of the elections
for mayor and deputy mayor show the
councillors are ‘‘all on the same page and
wanting what’s best for the community’’.

‘‘I think we have the makings of a really
good team, and I look forward to working
with and supporting Norm, my fellow
councillors and the staff.’’

In accepting the role of mayor on Thurs-
day evening, Cr Brennan paid tribute to Cr
Hall and his work as the council’s adminis-
trator since the merger.

‘‘It was a tough job and a diverse job, and
our administrator made a lot of effort for the
council and the community.’’

The next meeting of the Edward River
Council will be at 9am on Thursday,
October 19 at the council chambers in
Deniliquin.

The meeting schedule for the next 12
months is expected to be set at that meeting.

It is recommended meetings remain at
9am on the third Thursday of each month,
with the suggestion of holding every third
meeting in the council’s villages on a roster.

The decision on the schedule was de-
ferred from last week’s council meeting due
to councillor absences.

Happy to debate Deni
air freight hub proposal

Sir,
The letter from Paul Fellows (PT Sept. 5,

2017) only proved that he doesn’t know me.
For his information I’m 58 years old. If

that makes me in my ‘‘autumn years’’ (i.e.
about to drop off the twig) then he managed
to offend a large percentage of Deniliquin’s
demographic.

Several people rushed to tell me that Mr
Fellows may not be that far behind me in
vintage.

However what was missing from his letter
was any debate of the merits of my previous
letter (PT Sept. 1, 2017).

He did not mount a single
counterargument to one of my statements,
facts or calculations. Just an inaccurate
attempt at ‘playing the man, not the ball’.

Since Mr Fellows doesn’t know me he
wouldn’t be aware of anything about my
work history, experience and qualifications.
Suffice it to say that I’m more than happy to

debate the merits (or otherwise) of any
business proposal.

As I was born in 1959 I don’t actually
remember anything about the 1950s but one
thing I do admire from that time is that it
seems there was a lot more common sense
around then than there is today.

Finally, I’m not sure whether my glass is
half full or half empty but I can tell you one
thing for sure. My glass does not contain any
substance that would make me risk my
money in the proposed airport freight hub
project.

Yours etc.
Glenn Thomson

Deniliquin

Solar farm employment
interest at meeting

■ NGH Environmental managing director Nicholas
Graham-Higgs (centre) with RES Australia’s Raphael
Morgan, Mike Whitbread, Sarah Mayles and Daniel
Leahy in Deniliquin on Wednesday.

By DELANEY COUROUPIS

Employment opportuni-
ties and community benefit
funds were both hot topics
at RES Australia’s com-
munity information ses-
sions held in Deniliquin last
week.

The renewable energy
company is in the process
of creating development
applications for two solar
farms — Currawarra and
Tarleigh Park — to be
located 25km north-east of
Deniliquin at Mayrung and
23km south-east of Denili-
quin at Blighty, respect-
ively.

The solar farms will con-
nect directly into the
TransGrid 132kV, which is
the high voltage trans-
mission network that runs
through the area.

RES Australia develop-
ment project manager Mike
Whitbread said the ses-
sions — which were held at
the Peppin Heritage Centre
on Tuesday and Wednes-
day last week — allowed
community members to put
forward any queries or
concerns they have.

‘‘We have had a lot of
people looking for work
and employment oppor-
tunities during the con-
struction and operations of
the projects,’’ he said.

‘‘People were also asking

about the community ben-
efit funds, how they work
and what projects they can
be used for.

‘‘The feedback we have
received has been really
positive, the community is
supportive and we have
been pleased with the turn-
out at the sessions.’’

The forum featured
displays about RES Austra-
lia and information about
the proposed project sites,
designs and benefits.

‘‘We also provided photo
montages which served as a
visualisation to show how
the sites look currently,
how they will look with
panels, and then how they

will look with screening,’’
Mr Whitbread said.

Screening involves the
development of vegetation
between the site and the
public roads to minimise
visual impact.

‘‘We have identified cer-
tain areas where screening
will take place as the visual
impact can be higher if
you’re closer to the site,
particularly on Mayrung
Road,’’ Mr Whitbread said.

NGH Environmental has
been selected by RES Aus-
tralia to conduct an en-
vironmental impact assess-
ment for the project. Its
managing director, Nick
Graham-Higgs, was also at
last week’s meetings.
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